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A few day* OK11 to Win lzzards , PA O ES  
column be pinned down a vital 
point tn today'* political ami inter- 
national *tri(e He *aid that too 
many people were scrraming 
••pea«*" ao loud you couldn't hear 
thoiic that were »huuimg for "free | 
doin.”

"IVace," taken «insularly, may | 
be one of the moat lecherous ideas 
prevalent, and may he the root of 
today a trend toward leftism.

The world is growing »mailer 
daily, but it’s no reason to lose j 
the individuality of the nation or 
of any' constituent And the liberal 
view is beconum; prrdominent all 
the way from top to bottom. You 
find compulsive conformity and re
straint all the way from the small 
West Texas town to the intoma- 
tunal parley table*

You'll find the house wife or the 
husband who can t live anything 
hut a trivial, rutted, grooved life 
because they are pressured and 
stifled by every hollow organiza
tion that carries some banner 
bearing wane other noble sound
ing phrase.
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EVERYBODY
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ANYBODY
In Southern Gray County 
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Construction To Begin 
On New Post Office

Postmaster General Arthur E. | nient s modernization program au-

Youll
execute

fimi a state that won't 
a man for coldblooded

Summer! teld announo’d this » « +  
that a contract had town signed 
for the the construct ion and leas»* 
to the Post Office I A partment of 
a new post office building tn Mc
Lean

The sucrvssful bidder Is Mr, ami 
Mr*. William C. Null. 3900 Monti- 
crllo I»rive. Fort Worth.

Ground breaking and construc
tion of the new post office is ex 
peeled to begin immediately, with

muitter because a group of students j completion due approximately Jan- 
in Haiti wave some signs; ami I nary 31. 1961 The leas*' will run 
yuu'U find people who wander I for 10 years, with renewal options
about electing a president because 
round Mr. K is not pleased with 
everything.

up to 10 years.
This modem post office will be 

located <si the east side of Com
merce Street between North First 

H's not a case of arguing for St net ami North Second Stnet. 
war on the national level or for 1* provide .i'.rjO square feet
another l*hilip Wylie in every j *»f interior space, on outside load 
community. But it Is a case of how mU platform, and ample hard- 
far you go just to get assured of ; surfaced space for parking nmi 
easily living your four score out ; maneuvertag. S|**ci(icati»>ns
lor a menial number of *h»*kol*. 1 call f.ir new mxlem lighting ami 
ami of being regnuentisi and shaped equipment, inolmlmg a low. open 
into enough sut>ser\'ience so as to patron-service counter.
feel safe from the mush-room 
cloud

"Peace and security" are a long 
way from ’ freedom and hajipiness” 
and it would be good to see a few 
more statesmen that would point 
out the difference.

Postmaster General Summer!tcId
statisi- "This is another imjiort- 
unt step in tie Post Office Depart-

thnnzcd in the last session of 
Congress to improve postal services j "coniain not 
tor the public by providing new pniron-service 
buildings ami equipment, designed 
tor efficient and economical man
handling "

He said that, "under the Post 
( iff ns* Department * unique com
mercial leasing program, the de- 
partment is now awarding cun- 
tmcls for new postal facilities at 
the accelerated rate of over five 
buildings every working day. To 
achieve complete modernization of 
the postal plant, a total of 12.0110 
post offices must be modernized 
or replaced due to lark of space 
and obsolescence,"

Adding further details concerning 
postal service today, he noted that.
"our more than 35 000 post offices 
are handling a total of 62 billion 
pieivs of letter mail and parrel 
post annually This is an all-time 
record and tut increase of more 
than 24'i uhovc the approximately 
50 billion pieces handled annually 
only 10 years ago."

lie pointed out that the postal 
facility to be built in McLean is 
typical of many others going up

elsewhere throughout the country. 
"These new post offices." he said, 

only the modem 
counters and eye

saving flourearent lighting hut 
provision is made for patron service 
after regular business hours''

The postmaster general also 
pointed out that the new post 
office in Mol .ran. one of 1(00 new 
post offices lo be built in tisonl 
1960. will remain under private 
ownership while feamsl to the fed
eral government, and hence will 
pay local real -estate taxes to bear 
its share ol the cost of local gov 
eminent.

The postmaster gem-ral said, 
"mail users will find mail service 
in the years ahead imimived thru 
an unprecedented five-year program 
of scientific postal research ami 
engineering.

CARDS LEAD 
FIRST WEEK 
OF LEAGUE

The Cubs in the Pin* Wees and 
the Cardinals in the little Is-ague 
took respective leads after the past 
week's opening action In the sum 
mer baseball program

In farm teams, the Cubs defeat
ed the Cardinals. 11-7; and the 
Cardinals downed the Braves in a 
close ounfest, 1 1 -10 .

In first team Little League 
games, the Cardinals raced by the 
Olb*. 9-0. ami on the next night

WINNERS REVIEWED IN 1%0 
OUARTERHORSE SHOWIn the past few Weeks a little | 

bearded L>mb in Cuba has had the i
> i King away from I Owners from Hale Center ami owned by Kirk Fulton: and the

all four comers of the table Years ; Jarksboro walked off with the aged mare was Snow Cloud, owned
ago if he'd s«*nt h;s insults and t«,. top prizes In the recent A. Q. by the Caudle brothers
orders to such men as George A approved quarterhorse
Patton or Joe Stillwell, hr would j held in McLean June 3rd. 
probably have had more chopped The grand champion stallion

show,

off than Just his sugar quota.
• • •

Additionally. I heard a person 
say a few weeks ago that he 
figured the government would take 
cur»- of us, ami he wouldn t worry 
about them and maybe somehow
we might have "peace '’

• • •
1, prraunally. think I am going 

broke as gracefully as the govern
ment Only on a much smaller 
scab', of course And if I could 
keep a little of my tax money that 
is bti> ng off other youngsters about 
as American as Fidel. I might last 
a little longer

Being socialized from the ground 
floor to the top may earn us
"peace ' some day But when you

have peace such as many nations 
have it today, then freedom may 
look a little better

was Paco Pine, owned by Paul 
Curtner of Jacksboro. ami the 
grand champion marc 
Cloud, owned by Klmo and Jack 
Caudle of Hale Center.

Keserve champion stallion was 
Poco Jess, owned by pill Stock
still of Pam pa. and the reserve 
champion mare was King Sukey, 
owned by Joe Kirk Fulton of Lub
bock.

Other stallion winners were; 1960 
—Skip Captain, owned by Caudles; 
1969—Poco Pine Back, owned by 
NcvUr and Kuby Back of McLean: 
19GB—Bar Pistol, owned by M. C. 
Whitman of San Jon. N M ; and 
1967—Pundude. owned by Leslie 
Blair of Dundee. Aged stallion 
was Poco l*tne.

Mare winner* were 1960—John's 
Izmir, owned by John Strickland 
of Shamrock; 1968—Skip’s Kobin.

Western Pleasure division was 
won by Royal Hose, owned by 
Ralph Grist of Amarillo; register
ed gelding winner was Lucky 
Klcgg. owned by Bill Stockstill; 

wn* Snow | and un-registered gelding winner 
was Badger, owned by Bu»'k 
Henley.

Barrel racing was won by Dixie 
Jezebel, owned by Stockstill. Rid
ing the barrel racing winner was 
Stockstill's son, David, 12 years 
old.

Th«* 1960 show was reviewed as 
on«' of the best represented in the 
tri-state area of quarterhorse 
owners Entries and winners wen* 
from th«* best known names among 
the registered bre«*d

"The Post Office D«*|>artm«'nt has 
under development," he said, "a 
machine that actually reads ad
dresses on letters ami then s»irts 
tin* mail In sp«*cial slots—ready for 
dis|iat(*h. Another machine **p- 
arates rapidly moving mail ac- 
cording to address by pushbutton 
keyboard. Still another cancels 
mail at sjasxls of 30.000 |e*»ers an 
hour Now being considered for 
use is a m*w compact customer- 
operated "Postal Substation" with 
m«*chaniral devices that st*ll stamps, 
«•nvclopos, money onfers. accepts 
parcel post and makes change

“ Mail handling on th»* workroom 
floor* of our larger post offices is 
rapidly being mechanized which 
will i*n«l th»* okl fashioned melh'sLs 
of hand labor, and the resultant 
clutt«'r and confusion "

Mr. Summer!icld further staled. 
"Wc are making great str.ifes in 
speeding the mail into and mi* of 
our larger 'gateway post » bites' 
by th«1 installation of mechanical 
and ehetronic machin«*s Th< it in
stallation in lh«'s«' larc'f n ail vol
ume post offices will result in 
faster mail service to every otl»*r 
post office, whether it be in a !:ug • 
city or small town, bringing nearer 
th«' Post Office Department's goal 
id n«'xt day delivery of mail any
where in the nation"  *•

Standing« to date an1' ns follow «
Dann Team* W 1. I'.t
Cubs 1 0 1 IS»
Cardinals 1 1 »00
Braves 0 1 IN«)
1  irsi 1  ranis
Cardinals 2 0 1 000
Cubs 0 1 (SS)
Braves 0 1 (too

BAKU ta\TI Kll\Y
The ladies of Ihe Prrsbyti*ri«n

»•hurch are sponsoring a bake sale

Report On Council 
Meeting For June

McLean s City Council held its regular monthly meet 
ing Tuesday night in the City Hall. Attending were 
CounciImen Joe Burroughs, Boyd Meador, Creed Lamb, 
Ruel Smith and Roy Barker, Mayor John Haynes and 
City Manager B. J. McCartney.

As an early part of the business, A O. Thomas and 
Joe McDonald of Southwestern Bell Telephone Company 
presented a plan to the council to have the base rate 
approved which was previously drawn. This would 
mean the base rate would not serve in the areas of 
the northeast, southeast and southwest corners of town, 
end all the railroad property. The issue was postponed 

I until next meeting for the council to study the area 
and make a decision.

Business concerning th«' recently 
* in*lalfe«l water chlonnator came 
up, with a motion by Councilman 
Meador that th«* chlorinate! lie 
removed. Motion was seconded by 
Councilman Barker Upon u vole. 
Meador ami Barker were in favot

-- - • •••"'I« **»• tvip
urtlay, June 18, bt*gmning al 11 
a m There will b.' plenty of 
nwetj to ««»11,

In paving di&auuuons the decis
ion was made to pave all half 
blocks remaining that th«' city hail 
mit fulfilled tt* 1/3 ol Ihr paving 
The aim .ur i to be time by the city 
will (sunpU'tt the lull shan' re
maining that is the city obhgnttan

»if removal, ami Councilmen Bur- Motion was mad*- by Councilman 
roughs. Lamb and Smith, ami ¡ Burroughs and seconded by Cuun 
Mayor Haynes «lid not vote. The • cilman Barker 
motion was drv»ppt*d. I w kw .

Vote was imam-

SOIL SURVEY BEING MADE 
THROUGHOUT GRAY COUNTY

MAN DROWNS IN SAND SPUR 
DURING FLASH WIND STORM

Cliff Harper, a 38 year-old resi 
«fent of Comanda*. Okla, drowned 
about 8 p m  Sunday tn Sand Spur 
Iztke when th«* metal boat he was 
tn cmp*l/i*<t in a sutkk-n wind storm 
The lake is locatasi eight trufes 
southeast of Melz*an 

The man's 12 -year old fishing 
companion was reseunl by men 
tat Ila» bank who witnessed the 
acculent Verne M angum oí Keller- 
ville iw m  out to the boy wln*n

ami the Gray ami Wheeler county 
shrriff* »h*|»artments

The victim's boat was made from 
two auto hmxts weltfed together, 
ami was designed for use in frog 
gigging close to shore Officers 
said other fishermen at the lake 
had cautioned Harper against tak
ing the shallow-draft boat into 
deep water.

A Midden storm springing up from 
the peaceful Sunday evening calm

Felton Webb Elected 
To American Angus 
Association

Felton Webb of Mclz*an has been 
efect»*d lo membership in th" 
American Angus Association at SI.

I'Joseph. Mo.. anmiunces Frank 
Richards, secretary 

Mr Webb was one of the 19 
breeders of purebrsd Aberdeen 

! Angus in Texas rferted lo mem- 
is'rship during the past month

! one gi antichild
Funeral services were sch»*dufed 

lo be held in Comanche, with ar
rangements under direction of the 
Itichersun Izunb Funeral Home of
Mrl üun

Rites Held for 
Hester Infant

Graveside rite* for Timothy Izs- 
Hester, infant s«»i of Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy Hester, were ei*tduct«*d Wed
nesday uftemoai at 3 o'clock in 
Memory Garden*, l'ampa, with 
Rev. Jcium* Leonard, Mela*an Bap
tist pastor, officiating 

The infant was born Sunday 
morning. June 12, tn Highland 
Gem-ral Hospital. Ramp«. umt 
died Tuesday. Jun«' 14, at 4 p. in 

Survivors bes.de* the parents 
are two brothers, Gary and Jtmy; 

,d gramipa ring Mr. and Mrs 
j.* q „r  * i* S’ ellvto*'**

the boot sank ami started pulling rapslzed the craft High wimls 
the boy In Terry Mangum nephew ami ratn accompanied the thumfer 
of Verne, met the pair with an In- I shower ■  
flatrd air mattrvas ami the youth' 
was hr» sight to safety

Mangum and his party were
fishing from the shore of the lake 
when the m e* lor help were
heard

Harp»*»-'s boat overturned about
50 yard* from shore, ami recovery 
operations were begun about 9 p 
m The body wan found abotit
midnight by the Mclean Fire De
partment reacur unit Other units 
aiding in the operation were crews 

the fire «Deportments of

Harper was bom July 22. 1921. 
in Human Okla He was a mein 
tier of llv  Church of Christ and 
was a veteran of World War If 

Survivor* include a «laughter. 
Mr* Melvin Whatley of Human. 
Okla two son*. John W of Fort 
Sill, Okla. and Francis of Hun 
can. his parents. Mr ami Mr* 
John A Harper of Comanche, thiee 
brothers, John F ami W J of 
Comanche and Curtis of Casper. 
Wyo ; tiro sisters. Mr* Paul 

. Harvtll of Duncan and Mrs R C-
Wheefer. Shamrock and Ram pa Sheltim of Ponca Oty. Okla . ami

i

factory facts
MARIE FOUNDATIONS REPORT

Number of employee* 
Trainees needed 
To be hired 
Produced knt week 
Payroll lad week

163
0
0

2,110 d o r 
*10.385 96

By Tuny Walker. Soil Srfenli«t

A «oil survey is a map of the 
land that shows the surface fea 
ture, including the structure tex
ture. slope ami erosion, plus any 
sub-surf ac«' feature* down to th.' 
tofwtt material from which th* 
surface soil was forme«i Th«- pur 
[awe of the so.I survey is to assist 
anyone who use* the soil pn- 
marily it i* to aid farming opera
tions, but will also help others 
Kuril a* engineers. construction 
worker«, railroad workers ami the 
highway «h-purtm«*nt

The first soil survey made in 
Gray County was made on a farm 
early in the 1940's by a soil scient 
isi for th«' purpose of planning on 
a • tomonrirati.ei farm Since then 
soil surveys have he«*i ma<fe farm 
by farm by soil *<-ienti»t. mostly 
for the coaperglors of the Gray 
County Soil Conservation District 
Th«*se were primarily to a» » 1st In 
fan- planning <ir to twlp in solv
ing vp« rial problems relatint to a 
particular pi«*ce of ground

By May 1. 1968. about 25'; of 
Gray County was rovered by soil 
survey*. Moat of these were of 
excellent quality tail some rneded 
revising to bring ttwm up to date, 
not because our soil is changing 
but U*cauv*' th«' field of soil science 
is *o new that our kmiwfedgr of 
the soil is mrrensing. what it is 
capable of doing and whal It meds 
lo keep it in the highest continued 
slate of production This knuwl- 
edge comes in both thnnetical amt 
experimental form from the agri- 
euitural rsilfeges. the rxprriment 
stations ami mostly from the 
farmers themvlves who have trusl 
different aiqmiarh«** to varioua 
problem*

In May. I%8 . a new type of soil | 
survey was slartmi in Gray Cmmty, 
called a standard soil survey This 
type is bastsl on a nationwide 
system of soil claastflcatksi which 
in turn lies in with the g eat soil 
groups of tii< world Upon com 
pi.-tmsi of this survey It will be

publish.-.! in a hook form called 
"Soil Survey Report ol Gray 
County "  This include« not pnlv 
th»1 map. but also a written report 
describing «'ach type of soil, th»' 
yields that have b»-en received and 
what yields ran be expe»-ted with 
different kinds of aoil treatment

Because of th«* large amount of 
work required to finiyi th«* joti it 
may b«* from two th fo«ir years 
before this report is ready f.»r 
publication At the pr»'««*nt time, 
th«* work is about half dom* This 
project Is h«*ing push»*») to com- 
pletitm as rapidly as possible with 
every mean.« available The soil 
scientist in charge of th«* field 
<>|a*rations is <<quipprd with a 
power soil sampler mounted on » 
pickup to enable him h> map the 
■oil with more «ipre«! ami gn*,»ter 
aeeuracy H e will also haw 
samples analyzed not only for the 
plant food available, but also for 
textural, mineralogical and r+wm- 
ieal cnmisMutam He measure.« and 
rrcord* the depth* to various soil 
"horizons" »ir layers that have 
form«*d throughout (hr soil forming 
pnxv*ss<*s He will also coll«*ct 
information from the farnwrs 
themselves a* to various treat
ments and ykHils.

If you should ***** the "soils man*' 
digxtng a hole in your firkl and 
getting ikmn with his nol<*br*ik to 
describe it, he Is not looking lor 
oil or gold or uranium, he is re
cording what hr *»**■* of our must 
valuable n»auurce. the soil

Also on ihe paving, it was dr 
>-i»k*il that (iav ing on the hall- 
blm-k would be ikm«- If it connected 
full (tnving f‘nor to the derision. 

■ l*i' mg was «inly »kme on Ihe full 
i block, ami w ill ogsriate nn that 
| ¡»ollry after half lils-k* art* com 
j idet«*«!.

• • •
On gas situateui it was ik-nde«! 

| to put a man checking all gu-.
Iim-s Irom writs to met«*rs f»« 
leaks. This vb-Add eml lh»' prob 
lem tx-rumng rvvenlly of losing 
gas through the luics ami vrell 
ronnectiun*

• • •
Painting and stenciling of City

vehicles wiU begin Immediately 
The (ferisiun to do this was made 
at a w en t m<*e'ing 

• • •
It was also .feeKbsl to install a 

fire plug amt 1.350 frsH of 6 "
water mam The new plug will 
go in at the »»mer of Ltonfey
ami 4th stw-t«

* • •
Also, in aromlanre with an 

ordinance, the McLean High School 
l«in<i will receive $1,945.35 for new 
instrunu-nta ami repair lo old in 
strurntmis

(Thu included the »»* months bonus poyl

MORE PICTURES- Top row, left to right, Janice and Jim 
Barker, Debra Lynn and Charlie Don Vineyard. Bottom 
row, left to right, Kim and Tammy Bailey, Ronnie Dean 
and Mark Gregory Bradshaw.

Little league 
Baseball Schedule

All farm learn games will »tart 
at 6 p m The arrund game will 
begin at 7'30 or I. or at quickly 
aa tt ran hr started

June 30- -Cards vs Brave*
June 21-Cubs vs ( arsis 
June 24 Canto vs Braves 
June 27 Braves vs Olb*
June 28- Oib* vs Omh 
July 1—Card* v* Braves 
July 9-Btaves vs Cubs 
July 8  (libs vs Canto 
July 11—Canto v* Braves 
July 12—41-aves vs Cubs 
July IV Cub* vs Canto 
July 1A Canl* vs Braves 
July 19— Braves vs Olb*
July 21 Otos vs Braves 
July 25—Canto vs Braves 
July to- Braves vs Cubs 
July Jto—Otos vs Canto 
August 1 -Oanto vs Braves 

v « Osha

TELEPHONE 
DIRECTORIES 
BEING MAILED

N«*w telephone dlreclori«*« wen* 
mailed to Mrlzran exist omers iwi 
June 15, Joe MrOsnakl. manager 
for the Southwestern B«*)l Tefephon«* 
Company, has aonoume.1 

Tht* war * dinwtorv ha* a green 
cov«w and nmlaln* C "white" or 
alphahi*ticMl page*, with about Win 
hating« It contain* 16 “ classified" 
or "yellow page* "

According lo Mclkmald. t »0  
direct.trie* have been printed (or 
distnbutuai lo lefephonr eustomrrs 
here He said extra copies wen* 

: printed as n-plmement* far use in 
t>uMi<’ t«deph»uie huoihj. and Mhrr 
pisrv« where a Id of use occurs 

The names ol pmpfe srho had 
’efe;ih<sies installed as tale a* Mav 

1 23. 1980

H U H . «.«HU,IIT11

Hazel Golitfhtly 
Reee’ve« ( ’ap at 
«School of NurHing

llazrl Goilghtlv, who is sMiwleg 
the Mtdhadtst Hospital Srh»>! ol 
Nursing in laibbnrk. iveelved b> 
f*P  l**l Thursday night m a randta* 
lighting service Hekl in the «a«w 
htary r» St J«jhn’* Mel h shut 
Oiorrh this ceremony market her 
adx aruement f r o m  pn*. I rural 
training to the freshman Hun.

Misa CaAighiK was one of 28 
students particiiMtmg tn Ihr rap 
t»mg ser tie, »> nib die of profem 
tonal and armfemi.- arhu-vemetti
holhlWlfkl, »ito’ CYTYJMlf Ihr cISUK
•isik thr Nightingale pledge

will be Inc haled ln thr l» umdar ln purpaar l.i the phyair 
bis* • * '• l-H' x-rs' .r .«ih

Okt dirrs-tnra*s should be thrown, A* tt« . tuev .at the rm 'n»<» iy, thr 
away as soon as the new issu» 1 hospital . mnl.srv hnn.sed the 
la rece iv «ni MrDonsU caul toned ¡ »  ¡th a nsv,«i e  in (hr 
against throwing thr old book away porkw 
brice f respiro tty used and out-cd ’ Anusgt tton* attending the rrse 
town number* m it have hero m'*Jr *< rr M.s* -édightlv's bmtluM 
eopwd ¡ * * .  YTirsler «édtghlly; her m ita-

rinierk

------------- j >n,nk <i°"s,,o>
You muai have tong range gngla j^o^sii*« 17u7l . U^*heT°-iáit7 Mas

rmmr ^ 5 g d ? % S ^ j  Î T s J ÏS C Î

I



Mary Martha Class 
Holds Luncheon

Of
Clarendon

OUSON MOTOR COMPANY
Highway 66 McLean, Texas

JESUS IS DIVINE

Jesus was more than mere man. He was the divine son of God, 
and the scriptures everywhere point to the fact.

In John 1:1 and John 1:14 we read, "In  the beginning was the 
Word, and the Word was with God, and the Word was God. . . . 
And the Word was made flesh, and dwelt among us, land we be 
held his glory, the glory as of the only begotten of the Father), 
full of grace and truth.

He was born of the virgin Mary (Isa. 7:14, Matt. 1:23). He was 
human as well as being divine. But when the fulness of the time 
was come, God sent forth his Son, made of a woman, made under 
the law. To redeem them that were under the law, that we might 
receive the adoption of sons. Gal. 4.4 5. All the scriptures attest 
unto this fact.

When Jesus was born the angel Gabriel said, that holy thing 
which shall be born of thee shall be called the Son of God Luke 1:35

Simon Peter who was closely associated with Christ while here 
on earth said, " — Thou art the Christ, the Son of the living God 
Matt. 16:16

The enemies of Jesus said, " — Truly this man was the Son of 
God. Mark 15:39

The devils said, " — What have we to do with thee, Jesus, thou 
Son of God. ' Matt 8 29

God himself said, " — This is my beloved Son, in whom I am well 
pleased " Matt 3:17

Since Christ is God s only begotten son He has become THE 
authority in all religious matters, and God speaks to us today 
through Him Heb. 1:1*2. Man does not have the authority to 
change anything the Son has spoken, and He has revealed unto 
us His complete will in the Bible 2 Tim. 3:16 17; 2 Peter 1:3

Those who reject God s word reiect Christ, and those who fail 
to submit unto His authority have no part m Him.

Worship with us Sunday. David V. Fultz

Bible Study 10:00 a. m. and 6 p. m.

Worship 10:50 a. m. and 7 p. m.
Wednesday: Lod.es doss 2 p. m. Bible classes 7:30 p. m

Where they utrd to deliver 2.300 
Rail,<*u i*f luiurftrd petroleum Rat 
In other tru ck », Prtrolane ('.at 
Service of Long Beat h California 
iw i mow tlehver 3.500 Rallont a 
day' That’t 7 ilayt a u re k ton tally, 
over hack trail» and up into Inch 
rock country utth mattmum GVW 
loath A ml utth Chevy'» T  onion- 
SftrinR Buie ftaOng every foot of 
the uay' "You don't Ret any more 
toltmR on u aihhoard road» than 
you do in a pattenger oar. or any 
rule ruay on curve*," »ay» driver 
Benue Stone " I  utrd to take tome 
rough roath at from 5 to 8 mtlrr 
an hour Now I ran go 30 over 
them " Prtrolane hat over 200 
Chevrolet» hauling foe them
II you think wr-rr rented about 
Chevy'» uxiependent front (uspeti 
«an. you might to talk to the truck 
owner» who are profiting by M. 
They'll tell you Cltarry'» tor non 
apnng design ia the hottest thing 
to hit the induatry imcw trucks be 
gan D nw  one—that's the proof, 
short and sweet

Positive  
about being 
negative

■  Occasionally a custom. us
for some medication hc‘s read about. 
And we mud refuse him I he reason 
is that the particular medicine must be 
taken under a physician's supervision 
and is available only on prescription. 
This is a safeguard lo your health As 
your pharmacist, we suggest you sec 
a physician if you feci you need potent 
medication. NAe'll he happy to till his 
prescription. Till Ihcn, perhaps our 
greatest set sice is saying "N o ."

WORTH MORE BECAUSE THEY WORK MORE! CHEVROtfT STURM BUT TRUCKS

_______________  See pour local aulhorieed Cheer o ld  dealer

Caramel-Chocolate Cooky Treat

LAftarir

»• ■
m

The dessert problem is more than half solved when you've a 
batch of homemade rookie* at band, to team up with a fruit in sea
son. with ice cream or with a combination of the two. Both caramel 
and chocolate chips are used in these chewy drop cookies, with 
ooconut and cereal adding flavor and lecture.

Caramel-» hocolslr < oconut Chews 
hi cup chocolate chips

S hi cup caramel chips
2  *4 cups corn flakes (well packed but not crushed;

Vb cup flaked coconut 
\  cup sugar 

2  eggs, wall beaten 
1 teaspoon vanll’ s

Combine chaealst. chip- ca: ante) chips, cereal, eocr -ut, and sugar. 
Mix well. Then add egg* a* 1 vanilla r.nd e*ix wed. Let stand 5 
minutes. Drop by t i t  nsful onto gTes ed and floured baking 
sheet. Kake in moderate oven 1 350 K ) 10 to 12 minutes. Remove 
from baking sheet immediately » I f  ro. kiea begin to stick, hold 
baking sheet over dire., heat for a few seconds.)
3 do sen eookiti.

Music Clubs Have 
Last Meet of Year

•a
The Musical Dozen ami Double 

Tharp Music (lube met in joint 
I »-«»ion in Mm. Boyctt's studio on 
j Friday. June II). al 2 10 p ni fur
t the closing club of the year .

Timothy Hanks ami Judy Sound I
ei .s were «tied as new mem
bets I

I
Unit Fultz played six memorised | 

-••lections. Nancy Jean Dickinson 
four and Kay llall. Sharon Sitter 
and Nancy He*» played three each |

| thu* completing the SIX piece rep |
ertoire lor the year,

Tie following played one number 
j e Klauie ami Saadi.< Kitker, 

U'ley Bybcv, Sarah Coleman 
Beth Dalton B--tt> Dilbeck Donn.i 
snd Trudy Kulti, Martina Ga-slor.

I i rv1.1 Haul. Ann laweless. Jam-* 
l Muldbi.in, Debra McClellan, Margie 
I P.A.in Janbv .iml Joyce Saunders 
| Kc »*;» a.d Judv Watson sang one 
• numlier with Keith at the piano

Shirley By bee, Heth Dalton. Kay 
Hall, Janet Middle».« .  Debra Me 
(.lell.in, Margie I’akan. Janice ami 

: Joyi e Saunders were presented I 
, puis lot baling met the require j 
nunt* m attemlame ami grades 

I for 10 mentha.

Twelve other member* were rec- 
ogru/cd us having received their 

l pins earlier in the year.
Beth Fultz. N.»no' Dickinaon, 

Nancy Hew .ind Eddy Windom will 
. receive pins upon completion of 
work later this month

Mesdames It T Dickinson. David 
Fulti. Marvin Hall ami F. J. lies* 
served lovely refreshments to 22 
members ami 20 guests.

The Mary Martha Sunday school , 
class of the First Baptist Church
was entertnimsl with a sal.ul lunch
eon in the home ol Gladys Stewart 
on June 9.

Pat Barker, class president, call 
ill the meeting to 011111- and a 
sh-Mi business session was held

The meeting was cksusl in group 
singing with J amoe Barker at the
piano.

Members preaent were Pat Bark
er, l Vane Bradshaw, Carolyn
Leonard, Cna Payne ami Gladys 
Stewart I

Mrs. F E. Rice ami 1 Vmna spent 
last week m Oklahoma City with 
their son ami brother Dun Rice, 
and family Donald Lynn. Daniel 
Kent and David returm-d home with 
their grandmother for a visit.

Mrs I asm l"rockett umierwenl 
major suiwry in Northwest T«-xas 
Hospital in AmariUo on Monday 
Her condition is rv|xirted as salis-
lactory.

Friendship Class 
Has Social Meet

The Friendship Sunday school 
class of tin* First Baptist Church 
met Monday evening. June 13. for 
their regular monthly social ami 
business in the home of Mrs 
Woody Wilkersun

A delicious salad supper was 
served, after which Mrs L ouuk- 
MeDonaUI comfucitil a short bust 
ness meeting

Tis- birthday honorees for June 
were Mrs Horner Abbott and 
M argic Fowler

Thoae present were Kdna («ra
li on I .ill ie M.ie W illiams. Pat
Guill. Orna l«*v Lisrnan. Pearl 
Bybee, Onui Abbott. MargM* Fowl
er. lawise McDonald, Gem-lla W li
ken« m ami Donna Graham

The next meeting will be with 
Pat Guill on July 11.

were Mr and Ralph Taylor of
Fraina.

Mr amt Mrs. A L. Grigsby and 
Kmme. ami Mrs T A latmkrs,
accompanied by Mrs. V. B Reagor 
ol Lubbock, visited their sisl«-r 

Mi* l' C Mead, 
ami family in Pampa Monday

Thursday, June 16, 1960

Miss Bonita Bailey and Bob 
Mitchell ol Albuquerque, N M . 
s|w*nt the week eral with tier par
ents, Mr. ami Mis BUI Balky.

Mr. ami Mrs A K. Stafford,

Mr ami Mrs Janas Cheti and Mr.

ami Mrs Creed lui mb and da ug 
ters. accompanied by Mr. ami Mr 
Wayne Stafford ami children 
Spearman, attended a Stafford 
Hoover rpunkm al Memphis Sun- 

I day

Mis Willu- Boyett hml as Sat 
unlay guest* Mr. ami Mrs Bob 
Thompson of Paducah, Orín Tliomp- 
*m uml son. Marshall, ami Karen 
Hums of Stinnett

Makes about

BIRTH!)\YS
June Ik- Mrs P ' Bias.

Truitt Johnson
June 29—lamia Grimdey i a • 

Adam*
Jum- 21—June W *1 Lee Ku> 

McOaeken
June 22- Mrs I.- > Cih \1 l-e 

Morgan. M Kiel C,- -g in. Mi*» V. . 
MePherwx Mrs H im  0!

June r  M - G A It 
Jill Ms e P.^e

June 2-i- Mrs X \. ( >*au. L
J. Lamb- Jim-ry Linn West. Du- 
Waynr B’ 1 »h

June a - r  ue Dun Moms. 
Melvin McCabe. Hetty McDonald 
Jackie Leroy Ayers. Rosfciey Jay 
Day.

»RARA NEWS
«e public Is m\ \ iti t-> come in |

,d look over t*. ,
(hf libri. ' etr 1 s on* at*? y«u j
would *« U> rrsd 1 la-re »re over
• we bur 1 IM* t >i of which •

- ,'"S nw - h *!;t e-.er

Major ami Mrs J T. Th '-mas i 
ami daughter, Ann. erf Kileen spent I 

! several days last week with Mr
ami Mrs Shelton Nash Mr» i 
."tz uuu and Mrs Nash are sisters

Mrs O K. Lochndgr of Iowa1 
Park vi* til the first ol the we«-k 
with Mr and Mrs Jim Back and 
other file ids

Mrs. lVrshcl Hillingslea of Jay. 
Ok la., visited yw -day through
Tumi ty with her son. Gordon. ami 

.y and with othei r*-latí Ves

Written for Last 
Week

(IKm- to lack ol »(«ace last week 
we were forced to omit the fol
low u. g perwwal items.)

Mr ami Mrs. Richard Hagar 
and Rhonda of Hereford sp ni the
week end with her parents, Mr 
ami Mrs Jimmv Shelton Frida - 
guests in die Shelton home were 
Mr and Mrs Rule Jon Ian of 
Pampa

M.as Jev "1 Cousins of Horger 
is visiting relatives here this week

Mr ami Mrs The I tor Mcina-rw*) 
of Amarillo visiinl with Mr and 
Mrs. Klton Johnston Sunday

Mr and Mrs Shorty Martin ami 
Mrs Walter Smith of Amarillo were 
Monday visitors of Mr» W’. M 
Tibbetts.

Mr and Mrs G«s>rge Railsbaok 
»ml D b  Gibb* of Pampa wen- 
week end visitors in the J. J. 
Railshack home

-Is from .oool to

.«• new books, there is 
rt u ports books on the juns>

tgr reading level, ami a set ot 
biographies fur children 

Come in and make use of your
library

Kicky and Mark Tindall of Frit eh 
spent Ust week with their grami 
parent* Mr and Mrs O. Q

Tindall

Mr a - 1 Mrs J T T.ew were
iv  y:m Tue day and I heir 

„ je* is L ivul >r 1 I van Tn-w 
j v.ui«ad h.me w ;h them fir  a 
few d-.y» vis'L

- T..ruble, accompan- 
ic l *1 s W D. Jon«*s at Ama 
i "  i. «pent the week end in Hous

ton with !h**ir children and grand- 
children. Mr and Mrs Norman 
Trimble. Gao and l.yn

Mr aril Mrs Ot:s McOcUan 
.. I • rls ol Pampa v, nt Smlay 
with the Jack McClellans.

Mr ami W Dusty Kin: and 
Butch left . lonU.i.. .or 1. ¡* 'a --Ie». 
Calif . wtw - they will visit their 
daughter and tier. Mrs Richard 
Christy, ami Mr Christy

W W lhttman ami family of 
Fort Worth spent the week end 
with Mr and M E. L. Price 
M f*n*v is Mr Httman s sister / 
Sunday gu«-- ;n the I Vice home

Ted Williams and family of 
Bryan are guests of his mother. 
Mrs M J Williams, and other 
relatives this week.
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Church Of Christ
4th and

Welcomes You

OUT «THERE THE COUNTRY CAN 
TEAR A TRUCK TO HECES-

Chevy
middleweights 
get Yi more 
work done 
in a day!

t«h-'
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— a c T r e / s s i T U » —
Editorials -

S u r v iv o r s  t a k e  n o t e
* This spring an advertisement in the form of an obil 

uary notice was p!ar »?d in the Neillsvtlle, Wise., Clark 
County Press by the local Independent Businessmen s 
Association. Reading in part as follows, it make its 
point in an unforgettable way: Representatives, Con
gressmen, Senators and Assemblymen, take note: 
Obituary. Another faithful federal income taxpayer 
passed away. Granton Feed Mill bought by co op. 
Purchase of the W. J. Spry & Sons Feed Mill in Granton 
by the Farmers Union Co operative was announced this 
week. . . . Survivors the ever decreasing family of 
income taxpaying business places.

Since the federal income tax takes up to 52% of the 
income earned by corporate enterprise, it becomes self 
evident that a business operation which does not pay 
this tax has an unassailable advantage where it comes 
into competition with one which does pay the tax. The 
REA co ops have this advantage in competition with 
the privately-owned electric companies which operate 
in rural areas.

In the agricultural field it is little wonder that co 
operatives which started out as small communal pur 
chasing and marketing organizations have been so sue 
cessful. But the co-operative idea has spiead to such 
diverse activities as manufacturing, baking, insurance, 
utilities, oil production, refining, mining, and even radio 
stations.

Special advantage and privilege is never easily re- 
-  linquished and the proposal that cooperative business 

enterprise should carry its fair share of the federal tax 
burden, will be bitterly fought— yet there can be no 
other logical answer. In the meanwhile, it is well to 
remember that each time another private enterprise 
taxpayer bites the dust the taxpayers who are left have 
that much bigger load to carry.

DEATH OF A FREE PRESS
One thing dictators can t stand is a free press.
Cuba has provided the world with another tragic 

example of that truism.
One by one the newspapers which were in any way 

critical of the Castro government have been silenced 
The latest to suffer this fate was the distinguished Presna 
Libre. Because of an effort to publish an editorial in 
which it said that the Castro revolution was employing 
"the strategy of Goebbels and dialectic tactics of com 
munism," it was taken over by its workers, who are 
members of a government-controlled union. Its di 
rectors took refuge in a foreign embassy.

* William H. Cowles, president of the Inter-American 
Press, states: "The confiscation of Presna Libre by the 
workers of that newspaper means that Fidel Castro ha 
workers of that newspaper means that Fidel Castro has 
crushed or seized all Cuban newspapers opposed to his 
policies or critical of the increasing communist influence 
on his regime."

The last effective voice of protest has been stilled in 
Cuba.

*  *  »  # *

A MATTER OF URGENCY
In this ever-changing and unpredictable world, one 

of the United States urgent needs is a world wide air 
lift of the greatest possible strength and dependability. 

* The matter is so important that a special House Sub 
committee was created to hold hearings and make 
studies.

One difficult aspect of the problem has been MATS 
— the Military Air Transport Service. MATS, over the 
years, has been providing more and more routine air 
line type service— at the expense of its efficiency as a

PUBLISHER CHARLES CUI.I.IN
P U H I S H E D  EVERY T H U R S D A Y  
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Dramatic proof of the need for aid for Chilean eartliquake 
victims is evidence«! by this Puerto Montt orphan—hi* only 
belongings heaped in a string Img — shown waiting a mercy 
plane trip to a refugee reception center in Santiago.
Nations throughout the world are responding to appeals for 
help. President Eisenhower appointed American Red Cross 
President, General Alfred M Gruenther, as coordinator of 
V  S. voluntary relief efforts. Numerous religious anti welfare 
organizations are engaged in the massive relief project. The 
Red Croar, which is conducting a nationwide fund appeal, made 
an initial allocation of $175,000 and provided $250,000 worth 
of donated medical and other supplies.

n>04o taurufT ’»  »»iiiasto# Duly N»»i

military agency, and to the detriment of the private 
U. S. flag international airlines. A study made of 
MATS, ordered and approved by the President, pro 
poses a reduction in this type of service, and increased 
use of the commercial air carriers as they obtain mod | 
ern cargo aircraft.

Now the four scheduled U. S international airlines 
have presented a program to the Department of De
fense which envisions a partnership between them and 
MATS that would meet the full requirements of the 
nation its defense and commerce in peace and war.
It has three basic provisions. One, peacetime defense 
traffic would be moved at reduced rates. Two, the 
airline capacity, personnel and facilities used in this 
traffic would be constantly available to the Depart 
ment of Defense for use in any emergency. Three, the 
agreement would remain in effect indefinitely, sub|ect 
to a two-year termination notice.

The point is that MATS and the flag airlines have dif 
fering functions and needs. Each adds to the total i 
national a irlift capacity. Properly understood, the cargo® 
deficiency is an over all one and the need is to get 
new, modern, higher performance, lower-cost cargo air 
craft in being most expeditiously.

The new program would meet this vital objective 
and it should be put into effect in the briefest possible 
period of time.

| For almost an hour hr proceeded 
| to try and prove hi* point; not 
i his text, not his subject, hut the 
| tact that Ih’ knew nothing about 
j the subject

N*»t long ago we heard a speaker 
j say that whin ho knew what he 
j  was going to say , he could preach 
! a sermon in 30 minutes, but wh«-n {
, Ik- didn't. I hen it w.iuld most al j 
I ways take an hour

Another preacher use* this little 
prayer often "l^.rd, fill my mind 
with worthwhile stuff ami
nudge me hard when I've said : 
enough “

It is not alwas the loudest sermon 
that la heard the best.

A loaded truck make* Us« noise 
than an empty one 

A good speech is like a pie We - 
need two crusts, the introduction | 
and th«-n a good ending Also, like ' 
a good pie. we need something 
juicy in between.

I always feel sorry for the sjwak 
er when he has trouble getting 
started, sorry for the audience 
when he has trouble getting »top 
red

1llllllllllllllllllllllillilllli:noi.i,ii'i;!i|i||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||i
THINKING OF

BUILDING OR 
REMODELING?

%

A*it about our now crodM plan —  
é0 months to pay

ROY CAMPBELL LUMBER CO.

A bargain is sakl to be some
thing which you don't need at a 
price so cheap that you can't af 
ford not to buy it. Of «xiurse there 
are sometimes real bargains to he 
had, and If we are fortunate en 
ougti to find one, then well and 
good

But -t dors always pay us to 
: take a g«xid second look a* any
thing that soundx too cheap. In 

j other words, as the okl saying ad
vised: ''It's better to look a gift
horse in the mouth "

1 One of the best policies to fol
low. and one that will almost never 
fail is to be sure that you know the 
one who is offering you the bar
gain If he «  a home town, well 
established business man. then you 
are sale; excel»» pomnbly for an 
isolated case The person In the 
selling business in me place year 
after year has almost certainly get 
to treat you right.

One thing that tort of boils our 
hkmd Is to hear that some person, 
usually an old couple with little 
mmey. has been sold a g>»«i sound 
ing but bad ply ing off hospital in 
surance policy Feeling Insecure 
they are so many times a perfect 
set up for this type sharkxter which 
we think rate« among thr lowest 
Ini mi of crooks.

We talked to a person the other 
day who had taken out one of these 

I fancy sounding policies In fact, it 
I sounded to good that he nad drop- 
I ped a good average one to take It
* Pretty soon he had to go to the
* hospital and showed to have a more 
or less lingering type trouble The 
company paid that hill but right 
off canceled him out In aider to 
get back into ins original company 
he had to he reatrtrted an that 
ailment.

Know your salesman, take a good 
look at the bargain« Better still, 
let your favorite hospital took it 
over belore you pay for M CXjr 
old (olka deserve the best 

• • •
tf the speaker to ignorant of hi* 

subject before he tackles It, you 
ran just about bet your bottom 
dollar thn! ' h hr and hto aud
ience will still be befuddled when 
it la over

A friend at mine was tolling 
■ speaker whom he had 
■seemly He gave 

)srt read Ms tart, and

On a trip to New York, a woman ¡ 
w hs  struggling with some heavy j 
suitcases when a yawing saihir of 
frrrd to help Her gtovas htd her 
twommth old wedding ring, and j 
he was quite attentive When they ¡ 
reaettod the bus stop, she told him 
shr was married He k*ik at her 
for a rrvmrnt and then grinned 

■Well, ma'am." he returned in 
a Texas drawl, "there may hr a 
'No Treapassin1 sign on that pas 
ture—but thr scenery sure to nice'"

1

If you want to enjoy the scenery 
on that trip you plan to take, bet 
ter drop by and tot us check your 
car and fill 'er up with that good 
Chevron gas

Chevron Gao 
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/ / Area Observations • *

Krum (Veil Waggoner m Ctande 
Nows I NDH'U and you

The United Nations continue*. in 
its normal state of iunfustoii This 
week we ran ncrou tut article that 
cited th«1 UNfSKX) - 'decUtat. n of 
dietary rights.”

This world w nil* bleaatng to all 
mankind reads "No one shall t* I 
lu evented from ubMlVtoK tin* diet- - 
ary practice* dem’ribtsl by his re-1  
iig.mi or belief. The MMiber» ol 
a religion or tielief shall not b»' 
prevented from acquiring or pra> 
during all materials and objects, 
neva satry for the pel iortnanee o r ; 
observance of i>n*-> i abed rituals or 
practices Where the government, 
controls the mean* of product « *  j 
anti rtiAtnbutiun. tt shall make such 
materials or objects, or it»* means 
ol producing them, available to thei 
members of the religion or belief 
concerned "

Aias«vhng to the report in Ni
geria, Jb men and a Ju-Ju priest 
a.a? being helil for niunler because 
they killed I hive men and ate two S 
of thraii In New Guinea lw can- 
mbaii were being senUHKast to 
death for the same religious prac-. 
Uces

To carry it a httle further the 
United States government would be 
forced to provaie her*ii: peyote-
weed, man Juana anil otf.e: chi»ce
ltd-bits to various 
in the Unitisi Stab 

Instant people may 
its own.
We inrrlwá this

religious groups

yet come into

The Ktankhn. Iivl , Republican I 
"When know «slgeable statesmen 
tell us these days that people alt i 
over ifw* globe n v  rising fir  free
dom usl mdeiienderuv, they (to 
not. at course, mean those hundred* , 
of millions within the Cummdnist 
orbit."
In our day ?

Could this awesome and stride j 
upsurge of global tension be sum j 
mai ued m this one wrae of the:
Book of RevwtettHvf:

"And the hat it sis u ere angy, j 
and thy wrath is come. and th** I 
time of the l.e i that they should j 
be judged, and that thou should«*»! [ 
give reward unto thy servants the | 
prophets, and to tf»* saint*. and 
them dial fear thy name, small j 
and great Ht»f shsikiest destroy j 
them which cmTUpt <mwrg 1 the! 
earth ’* Rrv. U W

Of course, we of this generation! 
are too wise to place much faith) 
:n ■ ah utterances While looking 
«town the hydrog«m gun barrel we 
fa n well laugh at what we eon 
safer old folks tales and legends 
Some erf us even boast with lain 
atarchaky. one of the found«*«** of I 
communism, who isice deelared 
•*W> have done with the kings of 
the earth Let us now apply our
selves to the King of Heaven,**

" I  will punish the world for their 
evil iml the wicked for their in- 
■<|u,iy: and 1 will cause the arrog 
am y of the proud to c<sy*e, and 
will lay low the haughtiness of

th«* teiTdde'' Isaiah 13 11
t'ishi*- nude

Se»* where the gimmick "mide 
in a fishbowl * is planned fit a 
fort Worth night club Tin* id«*« 
though not a new one, is to place 
a male dancer m a s**cn*ted osmi 
-, imewhe e near the Isti and by 
the use of mirror», her image will 
I* 1 flashed to an Is-by 36 m "aqu&r 
um" behind the fiar. Her image 

will be only seven inches high and 
the owner cmphatti«**» there will b«* 
rK 'hi: g lewd 01 suggestive about 
.he innovation.

Nis'dk'ss to say. ihere will be 
hundred* uf ippticiints for the 
nuda* mate, and slobbering gobs 
f d. links trying to get their hiimf 

into ti.e fish b »wl. This is th«* kind

APPLICATIONS FOR COTTON 
CLASSING DUE AUGUST 1ST

Cotton formers who wish to re
ceive free cimwuig service and 
market information for their I'JSO 
crop hav«- until August 1 to apply 
f*ir these services

Applications shottiil be filial with 
Charles K Cox Jr , P O IV>x 
3 «, Alto*, Okla Mr Cox is in 
Charge of th«* Agricultural Market- 
log Service’s ui’tin office which 
Includes the T,- is counties of 
Gray Armstrong Bn»**** Carson, 
Childress, Coll.ngvworth, Cottle, 
Denies F im d, Hall Miskttun, 
Hemphill. King Motley Whe**ler, 
Wirhita ami Wilt*.i*¿er

Procedure for piepartng and fil
ing appitcatMim has been round 
era hi y sho -tened .u»l umpliiMxi 
this season However prompt 
nr*« m filing is necessary as time 
w needed for each group to ar 
range for Mihmitting samples to 
the classing office Cm  and

Appi.i.i!ii«i, ind .nsUruet»« »  for 
applying may be <*htained from 
the offices at Mr Cm or the 
county agricultural «gent

Un«Vr the free c issuing sen'tee, 
orgaiuaed grower* learn the grade 
and staph* of each hale at mtton 
they produce Though msiket 
news they learn what ooitun is «HI 
utg for, Th«*»- t*n servw*es put 
them in he tier bargaining position

W '« n tf»*y sell their cotton
•! <re than D7 million bales of 

cotton, about US'* ol the 1959 crop, 
were classed umfer th«* Smith 
Tv \* v program last year This is 
the largest proportion classed for 
any crop since the service herimf 
ava ¡able in 1HBM

Social Security 
Manager to Be 
Reached in Shamrock

Hal Gekton, at the Social Se 
j iuntj Administration, announced 
, this week that his monthly trips ( 
i to McLean will be «uapmded after j 
I this month

Gekton stated that (ersn t har ing I 
I sis*i«J security matters to discuss I 
i-*»uid see him tn Shamrock every f 

| r* o  Matte A schedule of toe |
1 da vs be * “ 11 be tn Shamrock will j 

■r*'l*ivte*t by *ju,«rlpr» un the Me-! 
la*<»n t**» office Gekdai will he 

; seen at toe Department of Public j 
j Wetfare si Shamrock

Meawei lor dropping the visit»
! to McLean was ttoe to the re la 
t tively small number of people who j 
hail matter» to discus* with him 1 
V ne --conurny Gekton will handle ! 
the Shamrock Mcl can area on thr j
««U1V  itei't *

The production Deportment of Shelly Oil Company 1 
is submitting for bids ftame bu kimgs as follows:

3 4 room houses, one wdh 2 stall garage, a t:
ykellytown, Texas

1— 2 room house near Site !ytown, Texas
I 4 room house near Pampa, Texas
1 5 room and I 4 room house with garages a t ;

Keiierville, Texas
1 30 * 16 Club House m. th bath house and shed

at Keiierville, Texas 
Termsj Cash
B ds closed June 28. 1960 
Property must be moved by July 30, I960  
For details Contact Fred Sloan Box 1822, Pampa, j 

Texas, Phone Mohawk 4 6807
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of age we live In. K\er>thmg is
"relative ”  1 trunk«*nne»s i* a "rel
ative" matter, probably caused by 
an inikfferent mother, nudity is 
only a state «if mind, and [*>itK> 
graph* is a mean* of educating our 
k»tx at*sit life Prognosis uf our \ 
wtsld. sick. *n*k. sick

Kroin tkiugla* Mt*f«loi* "Trail
■ Dust" in Malackx* Tritium

1 niphast * are uni<ortanl only at*
I eonling to «xtr jmmt of vit*w The
■ careful nuither is tntere*t«*d in !h«»
t proper fotxl* f.ir a grow ing U»y ;
| on the other hand. I am more
cotieerwxf with a satisiactory «1»*! 

: lor a growing old man.
There is a whisper «if gossip 

; that their rom,«ni*e may lx* iw>,idi»l 
I f«r th«* rocks, d spitc it* auspic
ious early spring beginning wltcn 

j th«* ttud w .* «till m the ¡» ,«ch 
i :xHu,*h, Sh«* ha* teluroed his 1. 
li J. put

Adversity can b«> a benefactor

M:ciy men who hold place* of 'n- 
fluettce in the world might have 
remain*»1 «lormant as a match on
the ftoor of a «xittun house cxceitt 
that they were gnxitKl tieca'h the 
h»*«*l of adversity, M«*tal is I *mp- 
ered by applied fire, and mettle 
is dt'velopid in the same process.

Karly rising is for th«* birds. 
Whin the watchman of th«* hud 
fraternity sights the first strain of 
dawn, tf»* signal is passed « 1  nip 
idly until uU hi* feathered friends 
im* alerlixl They sing, «-hup and 
argue over th»* deplorable political 
ronditHms in th«* hud world, and 
usually «leBotHice the high prices 
of IishI Thi■> Ignore the obvious 
alternative that would make it 
possible to lakt* care of (hi* bust 
ness lat«*r in th«* day.

Dreams which many have ham- 
mered into implem«*nls of aehieve- 
rnenl, would have lx*en ordinary 
except that faith gave them sub- 
stam»* and work gave !b«*m honor.

! « m s , ’8U 9J8 ..X  * r .ir  n~

AIL YOUR BEAUTY NEEDS I
Perm anenti

('old Wave - - - $«..r»0

DOROTHA’S BEAUTY SHOP <
Dorotha Loveless —  Billie Guill

r ¡oners»

^  (V tR W N E ÿ
f O Q S

BANQUET —  Apple or Cherry —  Frozen

PIES

Breakfast Drink

TANG
7 oz. 14 oz.

33c 59c
Sunshine

Crackers » 27c
10 oz. tumblerBig Top

Peanut Butter 39c
Bath Soap

VEL 2 ,o' 35c

3 $1.00
Duncan Hines — White —  Devil's Food —  Yellow —  Burnt Sugar —  Spice —  Mint Marble or Cherry

Your
ChoiceCAKE MIXES

Hi-“C” Orange or Fruit Punch

Hershey’s Cocoa

Him '
3 - $1.00

o
46 oz. con ' ^ for

*35 C
Libby's FreshCucumber PICKLES quart jar 35 C

Hershey's Chocolate

Syrup
Ohio Blue Tip Book

Matches

® VeqtloUcs

16 oz

carton We Ciive 

(tunn Bros. 
Thrift Stamp»

Proctor and Gamble

DASH 

TIDE

Jumbo
Size $1.89

giant box 6 9 c

California Vine Rip#

Tomatoes » 25c

MEATS
Pinkney’s

Yellow

Onions

Bananas

Avocados

pound 5c

» 10c

eoch 10c

HllLS^BROSC0J F E E
Tb con 6 9 c

FRANKS
2  n>eH> 7 9 C

Wright

BACON]
2 * - 99c

S H O P  C O O P E R ’ S
HOME OF SHURFME MERCHANDISE

We Reatty Appreciate Yew Buimete and It is Our Arm to Please Yov. We Strive ivery Day to Improve Ovr Service and Facilities
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New Arrivals
Mr und Mi**. 

Kl Pus» «re t fa- 
bum J uw1 9 Ilf 
and 11 ouiHTK

Hill Momw of 
parent* of a ■»«•n | 
stighrd X pouml» | 
Grandparents h it  I

BILLIE LOUISE SMITH

Billie Smith and 
Bill Kingston Jr. 
Plan July Wedding

Mr und Mrs Je««' Smith -tv 
nouneo thf engagement und ap 
pn «aching marriage >( their (t.iugli 
ter. Bill it* Louis«' to I*. II Kingston 
Jr. son of Mr and Mrs Bill 
Kingston Sr

Th«‘ wedding will b«‘ Friday, July 
lf>. at 6 p. m in th*1 First Baptist 
Church in Mela .in

All Irlends cf the couple an’ 
invited

Mr and Mrs Renton Stout ami 
children. Carol ami Rogers, of 
Hermit spent the week end with 
th«’ J Royd Smiths Mm Smith 
amt Limia returned Inane with them 
for a visit.

Mrs. II. A. l»ngino returned 
home Friday from Kansas, where 
she visited her brother ami wif«’ . 
Mr and Mrs Reed Simkins. at 
Hutchinson, and Mrs. William 
Hedges at Salina She attended a 
school reunion at Nickerson The 
graduating class of 1910, of which 
Mrs I .origino was a member, was 
sponsor of the reunion, and there 
were 300 who attended.

i r s  THE LAW 
IN TEXAS

In this unpredictable life of ours, 
it is the law's business to take a 
long look into th** future and say 
what would “ happen if.'*

For in your contracts, leases, 
wills, insurance policies, escrows, 
and the like, you had better say 
what would “ happen if* some of 
your best laid plans go awry. Such 
events the law calls "contingenc
ies."

Who gets the "earnest money" 
you put ikiwn. if you cannot go 
through with buying that house’  
What tf you want to pay up that 
loan and save Interest’  What 
happens if a partnership goes

Mr and Mrs. Wylie Casteel of Ki 
Paso and M a  Hal Mounce of Me- 
ly-an. Great-grandparents are Mr, 
and Mrs T A I .niighiun of Mr 
la-an

sour, or a partner gets sick and 
«tics’  What h.iplants if the people 
you name in your will should die 
before you do. or, if you all perish I 
in a common catastrophe like a ! 
car smashup?

The law is wise but it cannot do ! 
your thinking for you. It settles 
such questions—but not always to j 
your liking If you don't make a 
will, the law says who shall get 
your property. If you leave cer- , 
tain things out of a contract, the 
law nssum**s that you meant to I 
put some certain things in. But I 
how much better it would be in . 
the first place to put them in th** 
way you want tiiem, by usking 
“ what if?"

Take your will now Your first 
desire, of course, is to take care 
of your wife and children—those 
nearest to you. But it won't hurt 
anything to put "contingent henefir- 
icianes" in your will In case some
thing happens to thwart your first 
intentions.

Review your will every year or 
so to see if it meets the new 
things that have come up. or ar
range with your lawyer to write in 
"contingent beneficiaries' — those 
who will receive your property if 
your first beneficiaries should die 
before you do.

You may king ago have had your 
son provided tor in your will, but 
what about those lovely grnnd- 
ehikiren he and his wife have pre
sented to you since you wrote the 
will? What would hapiasi to them 
if things go wrong and your son 
should die before you’

AND AARS. HAROLD SMITH
Il \\\l l{ l>\l VI R M T O «> - ln i| .k n *n  al II ambia OD
«X H«-fining t.impa»«'» lta«l*o*n Itrliurr* rai.r a flag in 
(ormai «»priiiiig «»f ili** rompa»*'« l*ol*olrfin t nil — nr»«»l 
ad«litt«n lo t r i « « ' |r«i»in| |«elrorlx-niiral imlu»lr*. Itir plani 
ha» au aunual pro.luriioo raparii* of -10,000,000 pouml» *»( 
|m>I « prop* Iror. a lira |«*-lrol«-um ba*r«l pladir of unu.oal 
(Inalili«-«. Poi*prop*lenr. lo br markrlril b* llumiilr a« l«r«n, 
I* léghi ami «•alrr-rr«i»lant rnougli lo Rial* rupe« ihat float, 
longh rmiugh ftir «tinnrraara an«l niarlunr pari», «o rc*ili«*nl 
prudori» mailr of il ran b# beni «iouhlr w«lh««ot breakin«, 
ami il la rr»i»lanl lo hral, rhrmiral», «»il« ami «r«-a*c*.

Or take your widowed sister and 
her children now Suppose you 
and your immediate family shoukl 
be wiped out Would you want your 
property to go equally to her ami 
to your well heeled hachekir bro
ther’  Or woukl you prefer to leave 
your brother some tok**n of your 
affection, and than really take care 
of your sister?

You may be impatient with the 
law's long memory. Such things j 
never happen, you think, but the | 
court records are full of plans 
which faded Ami so the law has ! 
ways in which you can provide f«>r j 
“ what happens -if." One way is th«* \ 
device of contingent benef Inane* | 
in your will and insurance policies

J Americans am* getting stronger 
I Twenty years ago it took two |«c*e 
1 pie to carry 110  worth of gnxx'rie*
I Today a child can do i t—Typing 
Tips

A (larking lot is a place where 
you pay 30 cents so you won't get 
fimxl a dollar while yisj go in to 
get a ten *-ent soda that costs a 
quarter —Claudia Reynolds in Two 
Belts

Jean Simpson 
And Hamid Smith 
Marry on June 1

! R«*v, Jctsf UHfisrd rrad thr
j marnaji** vuwt that unitr*! Mms 
Jean SfetftfMKMt and liaroki .Smith 
in thi (Airlm of thr Kintt Baptist 

j CKurds at 6 p m on Jun** 1 .

Thr bride's parents arc Mr. and 
Mrs, C. B Simpson id Mcla'an, j 
and th»1 bridegroom is the son ol 
Riley Smith, also of McLean,

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father. C. B. Sipmson, wor»- 
a blur street k*ngth dress with 
white accessories Her corsage was 
of pink carnations and six- carried 
a White Bible

Miss Alta Fish, maid of honor, j 
wore blue with white accessories j 

Larry Smith served his brother i

as best man.
Mrs Simpson ctiosc a I «lack dress

with white accessories lor her 
daughter's wedding.

A reception was held in the 
home of the brid«’’s parents fol
lowing tla- ceternony. The three- 
tiered wedding cake was s**rved 
from a table laid with a white 
linen cloth and centered with an 
arrangement of red rose* M«*m- 
brr* of the turns«' party included 
Mis lJoyd Simftson and Mr and 
Mrs Fkiyd Smipwm

Mr and Mrs Smith art* high 
graduates of McLean lligli School 
Mr Smith operates ttie !J**ep Rock 
Service Station Th< couple will 
inak«* th«-ir home m IbLuB .

Mr ami Mrs Archer Brock and 
children. Lindsey, Joyce and Jan, 
of Oklahoma City wer** Friday vis
itili* in th«' G W Humfihreys 
home

^ « » . a|/w«-w H fc »* . . ^ ( »  , ^ « « .. < ^ >« « » .r f . ^ » « a « ^ > " w ^ » »  « ^ a

Rev and Mrs J N tDicki 
Smith and family of Phoenix, Anz., 
are visiting relative* here

Mr ami Mrs Jerry Mourns- ami 
Teresa of Shamrock visited th*-ir 
mother and gramlimither, Mr* Hal 
Mounce, during th*> week eml

Mr* J B Pettit spent th*- fir»t 
of the week in White Deer in the 
home of her son. Basel Pettit

The Leforian

Memories For The Bride

A NEW, BEAUTIFUL 
SELECTION OF GUEST
AND BRIDE'S BOOKS

CONTEST ON 
FOR NAMING 
CITY PARK

A contest far naming th*’ city 
park is being »(lorMotvd by tie 
Lefor* Home Demonstration Club

All entries should be mailed to 
the club. Box .KIT«, Ix’ fors,, and must 
l>e in by August 1. Th«' names will 
be judged by club members and 
the name chosen for th** park will 
be revealed at th*1 dedctation ser
vice on August 1.3.

A pri/e will be awarded the 
person submitting the winning 
name

WHITE LEATHER-BOUND, 
ENGRAVED IN GOLD

Students (Jive 
Piano Recital

Mr*. C II Karhart presented her 
piano students in recital Tuesday 
night in the First Baptist Churrh 

Kadi student played several se
lections and duet* Amy Karhart. 
a student of Mr* Hugh Sanders, 
played (Tair de Lunr 

Appearing were Vrkia Gifford, 
France* Gifford, Vickie Cate*. Be 
Unda Cates amt Susanne Gatlin

Person

M ethodists Hold 
Bible School

The Vacation Bible School of 
the First Methodist Church was 
held May 31 through Jun«' 5, with 
10 enrolled in th«* nursery through 
intermediate departments, accord
ing to Rev Carl Nunn, pastor of 
th«' church.

(lasses were hekl each day be
tween 9:30 and 11:30 a m The 
concluding program was held Sun
day evening. June 5, before the 
Sunday evening audience, with ex
planations ami reports from each 
teacher and a short part from each 
class.

A fellowship was held in the 
bosrment of th«- church followmng 
thr program, in which member* of 
the church and guests viewed th*« 
proj«*ct* At the same time a 
pounding was hekl for the new 
minister and family. Rev ami Mr*. 
Carl Nunn. Carole Ann and Tim 
«thy Carl Cart ami Kvonne Nunn 
moved to I a-fors from Jayt*m where 
he preached two year*, having been 
in the ministry for H year*.

He received his bsrhrlur «legree 
at Hardin-Simmons University, 
worked on a master s degree at 
MrMurry, Alnkuie. and «lid sem
inary work at IVrkms School of 
Theotugy on the campus of South
ern Methodist University, Dallas

personal* mH
Mr amt Mr* A M Dickerson 

have just returoe«t from an extend 
ed varatesi in Oklahoma Ternie 
see and Mississippi

Mr and Mr* Gall Blankenship 
and la>* Kay from Ada, Ok la , 
spew Thursday night and Friday 
In the John Bnhert* home Mr 
and Mrs Deyd Kotiert* and da ugh 
1er* of Shawnee. Ok I a , visited in 
th«- Roberts home Finlay and Sat 
urrlny

Mr amt Mrs Vernon Cr«««k and 
ehiklren of Spearman and M ' ami 
Mrs Carl Ogden of Farntmtfhwi 
vtoJ!«*d their p.i*mt*. Mi am! Mr* 
R C Ogden over the week end

The Mac Curry* of Gondweil 
Okla.. amt thr Richanl Williamses 
of Snyrlrr «»ere recent visitors in 
the Ik «yd Griffet h hnmr Kay 
Williams (itana In stay with her 
grandmother Mrs Bnyd Griffeth 
and help her In the *tore daring

CoP Bible School 
Completed

Vacation Bible School at th*‘ 
Church of Christ elos«-<l Friday, 
June 10. with an average of 112 
students each day of th«> five-day 
schtxil A luncheon wax hekl in 
the civic center alter the hist ses
sion, with every*me bringing a sack 
lunch

A dinner in the civic renter Sun
day. June 12. was held on the last 
day of th«> meeting in which Clem 
Muse did the preaching

Teachers in the Bihle school in
cluded Mrs. Oiarles Roberts and 
Mrs. Danad Rose, 2 ami .3 year old. 
Mrs Dale Brumley ami Mr* Gem« 
Robertson, 4 ami 3 year old: Me» 
dames D. L. Kindle, Karl lame 
Buil Means ami Jimmy Pennington, 
6 ami N year old: Meadames C 1-: 
Kenmi. Tom Gee, R T Jinks and 
John Roberts, 9 to 12 years; Mr* 
fliarhe Tutor, teenagers Charlie 
Tutor amt ('hark'* Roliert-s adults

Lefors I I I )  
H as M e e tin g

The t-etor* Home Demonstration 
I Club met Thursday in the horn«- of 

Mrs B D Vaughn for a program 
I on Alaska, given by Mr* O O 
j Bishop Roll call was answered 
; with interesting thing* about the 

new rut ami biggest state 
“ Reading is to the mind what 

exercises is to the body," was the 
thought for the day 

August 13 was set for the ¡«ark 
dedication, with a basket lunch 
It was announced that the city 
has accepted th*- maintenance of 
the park

The club trip was set for July 
1 , 5 amt ft

A refreshment plate war served 
by th«- hostess to Mesdames O O 
Bishop. Lemlnger. David L  Me 

j Bee Jeff Davis, B. J Tbaeber.
' B J Diehl. Chas Roberts. A M 
Dakerson, C C Wells, R H 
Brad field and A T Cobb

i CHERISHED POSSESSION 
TO LAST A LIFETIME 

SEE THEM AT
(Mê //ILTean fleu#—

Mr and Mr* James Warmer 
are horn«' from ralfagt in Good 
well, Okla James is to work 
Coltrxo Gasoline through the sum
mer

•>y Sinclair in 1BA]
h  *  planned Smac 

orsr te ii^u t may not he a , r| 
*0 Jtt<s-LLk#0-fonf

I’«I Iceman to driver <«f a long, 
new i-ar "D«ok lady, d you can't 
park all of it. park as much ol it 
as you can -Bill Vaughan. Bell 
Syndicate

Mr and Mr* I km Hale and
Terri «if Amarillo were Leta l vis
itors Sonda «

Mr* B D. Vaughn ha* returned 
from a trip to Cbrnras *, Rn 
Anton»« and Abilene, haying « !» 
a stai, sister, rrlabve* and treind*

Mr* W D McOee returned to 
Hrrtra W«xbw*day to have the 
mat renewed from her kg, which 
•a* hrnken

Jack Thaekrr amt Warte« Klee 
lish«*t over thr «seek end at Lake 
( ‘«•nrbaa

Jimmy Williams of Canyon H 
visit mg bi the B. J

Mr* M..!er Hlitehesrsi ol Brau 
mont spent Sumlay and Monday of 
la«t wev-k «¡ih M>» Boot Gnfh'th 

Mr and Mrs Rondali Otte of 
Fusici uk, Okla . spent Ihr Mem
orial Day week end «nth his 
mother Mrs Bess Onte

Mr and Mrs. Marlin Carrol! ami 
ctilklr«-n of Dumas visited h«'r par 

*1 , ent*. Mr and Mrs B J I -cm:nger. 
Tuesday night and We«lnesda>

Mr and Mr* Richard Schwartz 
ami son of Avent. (%la , visited 
recently with Mr ami Mr* R J 
Diehl.

Mr and Mr* R J Im-hl visutd 
Sunday With the Frank rtaitem* In 
PklBIpa

Mr ami Mrs A T Cobb spent a 
»'■ea vacationing at Mmbll Okla 
turning thr««ugh Dallas ami linn« 
ing their daughter. Mr* Ikm Tid 
well, home with them tor a visit 

• last Meek)
Sylvia Henderson of Con*, and 

«laughter, June Henderson of Dal 
la*, have teen recent guests tn the 
home of her brother and wife, Mr 
ami Mr* J R Sparkman 

Mr and Mrs Bill Wall have 
gone to California for three wok* 

Mr and Mr* Kdward lehnlek 
recently spent a week end in 1 
Canyon and Amarillo

Mr «ml Mrs C A lltmmrr have 
made a trip to Ardmore. Okla ami 
vicinity since school was out, via- 
ttmg relative*

Mr and Mr*. J W Busay
J«» (lark, Winfred Nowlin and Roseila ami Harold Keifh, of Krtdl, 

Rortakl 1311s apent Wntn-siiy and Okla «pent Sunday with hia sis- 
Thursday in Palo Duro Canyon ter and family, Mr and Mrs, O. 
camping out C Mill*

Mr and Mr*. O O. Bishop and Mr ami Mrs C B Vernon id 
Mr and Mrs A M Dickerwm at- Shamiv«-k spent Thursday with 
tendrxt the singing convention tn their daughter. Mrs OtarV* Rob- 
Pampa Sunday | erta. and family

Just os oil lubricates the machinery of business
so dots NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING smooth th« 

way to greater soles by the local merchant; increase 
his profits; and enable him to point 

out to the people of his community not only 
where to buy but how to save.

T E X A S  P R E S S  A S S O C I A T I O N
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C la s s ifie d
CLASSIFIED i n f o r m a t i o n  

RATES
—  Telephone OR *-2447 —  

Per word, first in**rtlon 3c
Follow ing Insertion* 1 '/jC
Minimum Charge 30c
Display rat* in claasified 

column, per inch 79c
A ll ade cash with order, unless 
customer ha* an established ac
count with The News.

NOTICE-Dead line  for classi
fied  ads is Tuesday noon.

FOR SALE

f o r  s»l*'— M tarino li traitor. % I 
conili I ion ns hutaiM-. equipped with 
( r a n  Unter, planter marker. I1>4r 
t arm ili i ..II > lo I l o ’ ! rampa, 
daytime and MO « nuun after «  p 
m. M tp

, H ot St.s — H ill M  s — W N M .S  
CUMINO OCT 

I .O U K N M K M  St K l‘ l.I N 
HOI sK s U »K  N U T  

•IVtl— iHK util \ une let! $1996.09 
; i\ i t—JMK only une M l litas.(Ml 
i4x97— IKK only one let! II1M.BU 
U v ll  and N U t ,  both t  A 1BK

»Minuti
Sist*—SMC with t hath»

only KHM.Ihl
Me ha\e only Ml nut of mine MSI 

house» left and we will nene them 
to tour lot tor an little a» Mimmi 
d.m it and the iixmlhly payment» 
I.-»» than rent In moni ranea.

The house» may be m e  at the 
t artow lum ber I uanpuny l.n aled 
imiiH-dialely muth ut the city Unni» 
id Ntinnett. Tesa».

lo r further inlormaliun eontart 
Harold O la w  at tin- alane ail 
dren«, or ptwne TK * »73.

Open 7 day* a week 
«IN l i l t  M*Ot M N L M IN l.

Ï4 îc

Down Memory Lane

IT HAPPENED HERE

FOR RENT

For hale— I Un» refrigerated air 
nmdttioner. good I-ondulan Hob 
tilm a. 94 Sc

n C T lV K  P R A M »»  I OK NAI F 
1 have «tueked a alee se4e.'tlon 
at pU-tnre frames to he made up 
la any else. Cliff Hay. 1‘buae 
OK »7SHS. l i t t e

For Sale— 3 hedrnmn hinne and S
___ »ably priced. Cl
ith ami Cypre»« \ augbn Health. 
tiK »  ina  » H r

For Sah»—S ten le « »tormproot
coltali need, fir*« year from eer 
nfieil need. Tom Berry M idling 
tua. Tesa». Om- mile cani on High 
way I

For K e a t—Cunuuerclal r u g
shampoo,-r. (* us per day. Mr*,
e . J. M mdam. I •bon.

T Y P E W R IT E R S  A N D  AD D IN G  
M A C H IN E S  FOR R E N T  BY THE 
O AY, W E E K  OR M O NTH  
T R I-C IT Y  O F F IC E  M A C H IN E S , 
McLean branch at Th * Photo 
Shop, phon* GR 9 2351. i* - t fc

MISCELLANEOUS

For general and local hauling, 
call ( ìR  9-9964 Rill Kingston ami

93 V

I aki n from the H ies id 
* hi- Melmun New*, i s »
Moody Taekttt

Newspaper editor* wr-khmi find it 
necessary to write up their own 
wc. tilings Thi* seem* to be be 
'•■‘use must id them marry before 
they go info business for them 
selves, .ind also for the is* ¿tv *i 
that nhtora <fo not marry often, 
ami when they do the majority of 
tl»*in slay married But ihw week 
it happens to bi* th«* News editor's 
gi*al fortune to be a married man. 
ami his misfortune to have to 
write up the wedding He tried 
to gel the local and society 
editress to tell you about it. but 
she refuses.

Until last Saturday afternoon 
'she' was Miss Bernice Taekttt. 

who is well known to most Me
la an folks, having taught in the 
public si*hool last year She is 
the daughter ol Mr and Mrs J 
W Tai »lit ol Ivnlon. amt is a 
niece oI Mrs. T N Childress ami 
Mrs C T Tiplon of McLean 
Just why this excellent young wo
man «xmsttlered the News man a 
desirable piTson for a life partner 
puzzles The New* as much as It 
doe* you. gentle leader» ami we 
glvr up any attempt to explain 
It as a hi»peli*» job

40 Years Agra
The ceremony lock place at the 

hunk* of th»* bride's parenls. in !hr 
presence ol the immediate family 
and a few relative* and friends of 
th»* bride Hex J I., Morris, 
pastor of tin* First Methmlisl 
Church, officiated 
(  m w r  Turner

On Mi*«lay morning, at the home 
ol the county judge in Canyon. Mr. 
Ceasar id Detroit, Mich . and Mis* 
Clara Turner of Mr lean were 
united to mam age 

Mis* Clara is I hi* daughter of 
Mr ami Mis J. la*e Turner of 
this city, ami is well known to 
Mrla*itn ¡»»»pie, hiving lived here 
for a number of years 

These young people will make 
their home in Detroit. The New* 
extends heartiest rvngrafulation* 
KacfM'lhofter May Malo- 
T r*l fur Oil

I X. Kachelhoffer of Jollel, 111 . 
who has been here for several 
days looking after Lind interests, 
announces that a test for oil will 
likely be made on his property 
east of town some time this year 
by Knox Oil Co., which hi* or
ganized for the purpose 

There will no doubt be other 
tests drilled In Ibis vicinity some 
time this year, as landholder* in 
different directions from town are

blockmg up. ami looking for some- 
t>od.v lo make n drilling contract, 
«•room H in » from M ilca ii

One of th* best giunes of Iuumn 
I txill plityisl on the local gtnumls 
1 was th* i*>*itcst between McLean 
ami Crnnm on Friday of last 
week to which l ■ cm im ikdcatixl 
Mi la .ui by a score of 5 to 4 
This is the first game th* local 
team has {dayed this *ciun«i 
against a line up that is rated ns 
lieing formidable

H im *  Bigger* pitched a gisat 
game, allowing only four hits. S. 
Bowen did some mighty giaai work 
a* Catcher Rice, whi *ucixx*ifcxl 
in getting on* hit during the recent 
game with llrald. went to but in 
th* first inning and made a home 
run. bringing in a scon* ahead of 
himself

laical fans are highly pleased 
with th* showing our team is
making lo have started so late in 
th* season

• 1

♦

i
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Personals
d'h* George McCarty family of 

K1 Pavi has h*en visiting with th* 
Hcrxhel McCarty* imi other rela 
lives.

Mrs Mik«* Murff of Amarillo vis
ile«! Sunday with her parents. Mr 
ami Mrs Clifford Allison Her 
'laughters, Allison and Tanya, re 
tumeil home with her following a 
lew days visit with their grand 

j parents.

Mr ami Mrs J W Sechrtst of 
Dalhart visit«*d last week with her

IN IICH TRIAL DEFENSE eserrlae coadoeted by the Jones A laugh- 
tin Steel < orp. In one of II* FltUbargh plant* featured evacuation 
1« »Seller* of all 9.99S employes In a well-rebear*rd rouline. The 
Urm. like some other large companies, ha* a welldeeeloped emer
gency plan Including shelter#. Aral aid training, a relocation site 
for management and vital records, and Brr-Aghltng Shown Inspect
ing the plant during the eserclae In l.eo A. Iloegh ile ft i. dtrector of 
the Office of Civil and Defense MoblUantion, and Dr. Hit hard Der
ate». Pennsylvania Civil Defense director IOCDM Photo!

brother «mi wile. Mr. ami Mrs j and Larry were to Amarillo Sun- 
Fd llifton Other guest* in the dav afternoon attending a preview 
Clifton home wen* Mrs. Hu/rl showing of tin* new 1!IG1 Motorola 
Hu»sell ol Corpus Christ! and Mrs I TV.
Klb«*rt Aldridge at l-efors. | - —.........

Mr and Mrs Bob Black were 
in Blossom and Deport during the 
week eml visiting with relative!. 
Mrs. Black's mother Mrs H R. 
Webb of Deport, returned home 
with them for an extended visit.

Mr* Boli Ayres s|**nt the week 
emi visiting relatives in Paris

Mr .ind Mrs. Howard Williams

WHI da saw filing. J. E 
Iturni- AIT ¡193. IS Sptl Smith. Phon« GR 9-2307. 30-tfc

Hall point i«*«», s»nur«i»l < olor» 
9Sr each al New» «fflee

Far Noir— I«  It. windmill, e t r r i i  
ent ...million Bill liinn. 19 «m ir» 
• ««th  of Pampa Itmnr MO I ISAM, 
Mar Kt S. Fwmpa 9» 9p

Far WaV* with $

twau* with »  s<-re» band 
t  3 bed ruolo hoi«—»
1 4 hedraum twm—
9 9 bedrunm bon—
SStl a. d n - t  farm, weft impenyed

“  .
tl MeBout Vte*dur

For A«»u~-l*hra»ant* Î 
rannten», tm k en l r— l.-i » «liver 
bark», hen» and run.ter» S Mnr*. 
ben. and ro— 1e r » ph.-»»nnl egg» 
at CnUte larm. ' «  mtb »«nth »nd 
l/4 went of le fm »  amt «8 highway 
Inter— I n»Mi Phone I.K  S tl«3
9*3p

Guaranteed watch repair at 
»•m s— See M arvin Sublet«. Jewel 
er. I*t door north M clean  I'a fr 

t 12-tfc

$400 M O N T H L Y  
SPAR E  T IM E

R rfillin g  and oolloctlng money
from  N E W  TYPE  high quality 
cPin operated pi »pe n »or* In thi* 
area No *ott,ng. To qualify  you 
m u « havo tar. roforonco*. $400 
to 11900 cash Savon to 12 hour* 
woehtp can not up to $400 month
ly M o r e  fu ll tlmo For personal 
interview  w nto P  O Bo* 1034.
•<v*e. Idaho Include phono num
ber Ip

WANTED

B anted-- yard mansUig t all mr 
*1 my Some « .K * r r * t  IMcfc
W h eeler M

Home Shopping? 
Be Sureïïo See

m
r 2 a

the new, 3-bedroom, FHA
M ice

«  K.

,1«  plan*» 
Kennedy

a u
I ‘Hone I.K  0 day

B ill do hahv » I (Ung tot my bume 
I  or sight > » peek-need

a

I.K  h-ÍTTt. 94 Tp Hillside Acre" home
iiiiHiiiiiiiiiHÌiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiHiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinnti!

DERBY DRIVE-IN THEATRE
TH IR SD AY

THE LAST ANGRY MAN

iHiitHHiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiMimimmiiiiiiMiiitiimiiiiiiiimiimmiiniiimMiiimiiiinmiiiiMMiiimiiiiitiiimiHiiiiiiiiiniHii,

Paul Mum David Wayn®

FRIDAY & SA T IR D A Y

RING OF FEAR
Pat O Brnpn -  Ovd® Beatty - Manon Carr

SUNDAY, MONDAY & TUESDAY

HELL BENT FOR LEATHER {
Audi® Murphy —  Felicia Farr — St®ph®n McNally 

In GnemaScop®

W EDNESDAY &  THURSDAY

THE 3RD VOICE
Edmond O B r i#n —  Juli« London —  La rain® Day 

In GncmoScope

. YOU GET TOP QUALITY MATERIALS 
APPROVED BY FHA INSPECTION

. YOU HAVE THE BEST OF LOCAL 
WORKMANSHIP

. YOU HAVE THE MOST DESIRABLE 
LOCATION

Contact Boyd Meador 
GR 9-2466

I

• ■

I  n f l■
1I

A *



News From ALANREED
By MRS CECIL CARTER

Mr. ¡»ml Mrv Brurt' Parker anil 
girls «»f Blimp« visited Mr« W II 
Blakn«') Kriilay.

Visitors in the Marvin Hall home 
over the #wk «'ml wort* Mr ami 
Mrs Buil Chapman and daughters. 
Jack Hall and Thelma Phillip« of 
ami Mr anil Mr*. Bob Adams and 
Becky of Friorui.

Mr and Mr* Hen Jackson of 
Eatclline ami Ned (Tain of Bub- 
hock spent the week end with th«‘ 
S T. Given wood*

Mrs Pearl Patton ami boy* of 
Oklahoma anil Murrell Util of 
Dalltt* visit^l the Rmldy Hill* over 
the week end

Visitor* with Mr». Martha Snyder 
Sunday were Mr ami Mr*. Arthur 
Snyder amt children. Mr. ami Mrs 
Jewel Snyder ami Mr ami Mr«. 
S II Hall and son of Amarillo, 
and Mr«, Mary Atchley ami family 
of la-tors

The Robert Bruce« and Lavem 
Goidxtum «pent last week fishing 
at fail’ ll' Nest. N. .VI

Mr ami Mr*. Floyd M'oudmnv 
ami family visited her mother and

| father, the Jenks Hill«, Thursday
Jake Bible, along with »-serai 

of bis brothers, left Saturday for 
Batenville. Ark Their nephew, 
tMphus Smith was killed in a tall 
fnun a scaffold

Mr ami Mrs F. H Carter, ac- 
conipaniisl by their daughter and 
family, the F L, Dalton« of Me 
lavin, left Saluiday for a vacation 
trip to Virginia

Mr and Mr* John I Herndon 
vaulted in Amarillo Saturday with 
their daughter, Marilyn

Paul Averitt of Fnona «pent the 
week «-ml here with the O. W 
Stapps

Alanreed homecoming was oh- 
sernd .turn- 13 with an nil-time 
record crowd There wer«> between 

j tOU aiid ton present for the pn> 
j gram, lunch ami all-day visiting 
| the prize for the oklest resident 
; present went to George McCracken.

I
ilistaiM e was Margin iti Crisp 1 
Gardner of El Pa- • !

Vision« In the it it Worsham I j 
j home over it»- wi*-k end went Mrs II 
I Margarite Gardnei and family "I j 

PI Pa*o Mr and Mr* II W ¡1 
¡Worsham ..I Parnpa s,. ,„,l Mrs

Itoy Smith »n-l family of Stinnett '■ <
nnd Mr md Mi s IT  ink Cmp 1!

Visitors in It»' Ad!a Pi ck home!' 
Sumlay wire Mi and Mrs Hobby!! 
pun k Ctayen Mi ami Mr* i-
Hartley Davis of Panic* Village. ! 
Mrs I.uta- Reid of Pampa, Mr I 
ami Mr* Homer Duncan of \ma ; 

rillo. ami Mr and Mr*. Ollte

llummel

Mr ami Mi*. Kiwut Robinson 
and ions of Dumas visited Sunday
wilh the AltM-rt Yakes

Albert A, Vakc made a trip to 
Tucumcuri. N. M . Munuay due to
the illnei 
there

of hut aunt who Iivt

Those attending the meeting con 
corning establishing i court of 
domestic relations in Gray County 
were John 1. Herndon, S. T 
Greenwood, Mr ami Mr*. O. W 
Stapp ami Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Carter.

I’erson tJeânTîm *
Thursday, June 16, 1960

Mm Luther Petty ultemleit ! 
funeral «ervtcs-s al Amanllu Wed
nesday of pist week for her cousin. 
Mi* John E. Row lami Sia- was 
met in Amarillo by lici daughter. 
Mm. Calvin Pickett of Tununcan, 
N M

l.t. ami Mr*. Clyde Mounce ami 
children of Elk City, Okla , spent 
Tuesday amf Wednesday wilh their 
mother and grandmother. Mr* liai!
Mouncc,

< %KD Of TH IN K »
To tair dear friends who were so 

kind while I was in the hospital 
and *tnee I have been home, we 
say thank you The beautiful flow 
era. cards and gifts have helped 
make tl»e Is mis puss more pleasant
ly. We sincerely appreciate ev 
erything you have dune

Mr. ami Mrs Cliff Day

Mr* Sinclair Armstrong. Mi* 
U»u Grilling amt Mr* Alla* Mac 
Herron sp,*nt last »a-k in Moodv 
Temple and Waco visiting relative*

McCARLEY’S
House of Fine Diamonds, 

Watches, Silverware, 

China and Glass
106 North Cuyl*r 

Telephone 4 8437

Pampa, Texas

'OTJM.WiJ*1' W  IM S  M S M M M M

Dr. Joel M. Gooch

Optometrist

Shamrock, Texas

C07 N W all Phon* BOO

Pleast- Phone for Appointments

NOTICE
CITATION HV PI HI 1« \IION
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO R F BENTON. GREETING 

You an* commanded to aptirar 
by filing a written answer to the 
plaintiffs petition at or lie fore 10 
o'clock a. m of the first Monday 
after the expiration of 42 days 
from the «late of issuance of this 
Citation, the same h«‘ ing Monday 
thi- 25th day of July. A. D.. 1960. 
at or before 10 o'clock a. m , be 
fore the Honorable 31st District 
Court of Gray County, at the Court 
House in Pampa. Texas 

Said plaintiff's |>etition was filed 
on the 25 day of April. 1060 

The file number id said suit 
being No 13.116

The names of the parties in 
said suit are IMOGENK BENTON, 
as Plaintiff, ami R F. KENTON, 
os Defendant

The nature of said suit being sub
stantially as follows, lo wit Suit 
for divorce and custody of children 

I «slu'd this the 6th day of June.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Pampa. 
Texas, this the 6th day of June, 
A. D . MM

HELEN SPRINKLE Clerk 
31st District Court. Gray 

(SEAL I County, Texas
23-40

Dr Marion N. Roberta

112 W. Kingsmill 

Pampo, Texas

Telephone 4-333

01 TOMETRIST

MASTER
CLEANERS

EFFICIENT —  DEPENDABLE

COURTEOUS SERVICE 
at

McLean, Texas
|

We Give Gunn Bros. Stamps 
Free Pickup and Delivery

Un ‘tfH ts SSSo*u>
/,% MOIA it's
TEA AN? CURRY
in CH/HA it s
TEA AN? PHILOSOPHY.
IN JAPAN IT'S
TEA AN? SUKIYAKI.
while long ago, omental 
FHiiOSCRhERS PuEEEP TEA 
THE TK SK Of SERENITY. •
IN  COLONIAL AMERICA 
IT NAS TEA AN? TA\E9 'HAT 
FRECUNTATEP -4 II 4a’ FO R  
INPERENPENCE...

ß i j T  IN MODERN AMERICA  -
TÍA IS h: V ' Rt. 'Fk OU REPAS 
A MARYELOOSLY REFRESHING 
PRINK M APE IN TNE MOPERN  *
wav w/m too So n ‘RE vs 'Avr
Tt A, JUST »T iR  A ROCK P E ?  f  
TEA9AOON OF INSTANT TEA R/TQ 
A 6 !ASS OF C G P  TAR MATER. f 
A P P  U E  {EMV W AMP SUGAR..I 
A COOLING AMEER-CLEAR ST* 
IC E ?  TEA IS REAPY TO PR  INK.' .

. TOP QUALITY 

. BEST PRICES
Whether your job is 

large or small—you’ll 

be better »atinfied if 

you check first with

^ F = ^ ^ r^ r= J r= = J r= d r = ir = ^  i r^ r ^ J ? E £ ]7 ^ ? E J t ^ r = J f r = J r = ^ i^ r ^ t ^ r = J ? ^ J r = i<—‘ fg

COME TO CHURCH FOR

I BELIEVE— LORD HELP OTHERS TO BELIEVE

By Jesse Leonard, Pastor First Baptist Church

A skeptical young man was the only passenger on a 
bus. A minister got on at a stop The young skeptic 
aecided to have some fun, so he went and sat in the 
seat behind him and said. Do you believe the Bible 
is true? Yes, sir, I do. Do you believe the story 
about Jonah being swallowed by a whale and after 
three days being vomited alive? "Yes, sir, I believe 
it When I get to heaven I am going to ask Jonah all 
about his experience "  "But suppose Jonah isn t .n
heaven, what then?" "In that case, I shall let you ask
him."

I believe in the Bible for the following reasons:
1. The comfort it gives troubled souls

2. The influence it has had on man, nation and 
community.

3. The unity it has. Forty men wrote this book as 
they were moved by the Holy Spirit. These men were 
ofr various vocation and locale. It was approximately 
tourteen hundred years in its composition

4. The relationship to men of importance.

The satsfaction and peace I find in it for myself.

Search the Scriptures and then Be ye doers of the 
word and not hearers only.

I “ ¿I »

i  ■ ■ *«

MESSAGES SPONSORED BY 
FOLLOWING McLEAN BUSINESSES

Mcl>ean Cafe
Q 4 . . k k u r u u ' .

Master Cleaners

THE

Stubblefield’s 
Dept Store

Church I
If

Calendar!
I

A S S E M B LY  O f  GOD

G. 1- Cowart, Pastor
i Sunday Si-hool 
Morning Worship 

j Evening Worship 
Wednesday:
C. A Service 
Friday:
Prayer Meeting

9:45 a. m. 
1 1 : 0 0  a. m 
7:30 p. m.

7:30 p m

7:30 p m

CH U RCH  OF CHRIST

David V 
Bible Study 
Worship 
Bible Classes 
Worship 
Wednesday 
Prayer Meeung

Fultz, Minister 
10 00 a  
10 50 a
6 00 p
7 :00 p.

8 p tn

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH

Kenneth McCall, Pastor 
Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Worship 11:00 a. m.
Westminster Fellowship 5:00 p.m. 
Evening services 7:30 p m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Jeaae R lxonard. Pastor
Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Worship 11-00 a. m.
Training Union 7 00 p m
Evening Service 9 00 p m
Wednesday:
Teachers and Officer* 7:00 p m 
Prayer Meeting K 00 p m
Choir practice following

* PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
CHURCH

1 /»* Daniels, Pastor
Sunday School 9 45 a m
Worship 11:00 a. m
Evening Service 7:00 p. m
Wednesday
Pray«-r Meeting 7 00 p m

• • •

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

J B Stewart, Pastor
Sumlay School 9:45 a. m
Worstilp 10 55 a m
Evening Worship 7 p. m.
MIF A MY F 6  00 p, m
W'-dnesday :
Choir Practice 7 :00 p m

• • •

KELLERVILLE b a p t i s t

CHURCH

Sam Randolph, Pastor
Sunday School 10 :0 0  a m
Worship 11:00 a m.
T  U 6 30 p m
Worship 7 30 p. m
Wednriiday
W M V 6 30 p m
Prayer Meeting 7:30 p m.

F I R S T  N A Z A R E N E  C H U R C H
J L  May hall. Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a. ro
Worship 11 00 a. m
I vemri'! Worship 7 p. m.
Wednesday Services 7:30 p m.
Missionary mi-etlng every 3rd 

Wednesday evening 
• • •

KELLERVILLE  CHURCH 
OF CHRIST

• S. A. Couftinn Agency Kate’« Cafe

Greyhound Drug
MdiCan laundry

Andrews 
Fd)uipment Co.

Cicero Smith 
Lumber Co.

Man tooth Chevron 
Station

The Mcl*ean New»

Marie Foundation»

. o i'um Ywm m m m ’ m m

<£u*ttbvi Co. I

i. T.
• 8 & S Finance Co* Inc.

Richeraon-Lunb 
Funeral Home

( «»per’« Market Mclcan Truck Supply

Roy Campbell 
lumber Co. ManeFs

—■ J i— »ft— »I3rz3r^3f7 :

Eli Borden. Minister 2
Bible Clans 1 0  0 0  a. m *
Worship 11 00 a m 2
Evening Service 5-00 p m.J
Wednesday
Bible Clans 6 00 p m 2

• • • t•
(

ALANREED FIRST BAPTIST •
CHURCH •

*

J I  Herndon, Pastor
Sunday School 1 0  0 0  a. m 2
Church Services 1 1  0B a. m.
Training Union 6 30 p. m.
Evening Worship 7 30 p. m.
W M S Monday 2 00 p. m
Wednesday
Prayer Meeting 7 30 p. m

• • •

ALANREED PENTECOSTAL
HOLINESS CHURCH

Paul F Cooper, Pastor
Sunday School »  45 p m
Church Servie* 1100 a, m
Evangelistic Servie* 7 « 0  p, m
Wednesday
Women's Auxiliary 2:30 p m
Prayxi Servie* 7-00 p m.



Young Persons 
Starting Work 
Should Get S. S.

Happy days are hr re attain! Thr 
youngsters have bolted from the 
door for the last time at the sound 
of the hell—the vacation bell 

Amarillo Social Security district 
manager Hal Gekfon. said this 

"Hundreds of young men

and ladies all over the Panhandle application for 
have already made contacts with 
prospective employers for summer 
vacation work Hundreds more 
will do ao before tlie summer ta 
over.“

Oldun pout led out that many of 
the»»- youngsters will be working
fur the very first time He eau- 
ti<mcd ea»*h of them to contact 
their local post office to obtain an

social security 

card "It is Important,“  he said, 

"that these young men and women

show the social security card to the 
new employer immediately u|ion 
getting lh»- Job This will h«-Ip 
insure thr accuracy of their social 
security insuram-«* sixount* and 
will mean full |>ayments to them 
amt th«-ir families in the future ”

Don’t Miss This Ad
We will rent our Rug Shompoo Machine for

12.00 PER HOUR
or we w ill come and clean your rugs for $5.00 per hour. 

These prices plus the shampoo.

Homemaking Class 
Makes Pampa Visit

Wednesday. June I. marked an 
exciting day for the summer home, 
making students of Mol ran High 
School They were guests »if th«- 
Pampa College of Hairdressing ami 
Iteauty Culture All 19 girls amt 
four sponsors received free hairdos, 
facials and manicures Three of 
the students received free perm
anents

The girls were served refresh 
ments and given u guide»! tour of 
the school The girls ami their 
stsinsors expressed thanks to th«- 
school ami Mrs Gladys Davies 
for th«* courtesies siiown them

s  Quotable Quotes
LYNDON JOHNSON: Premier

Khrushchev did not intend for the 
summit to be a success when he 
went there, and hi- used th»- U-2 i 
incident to break tt up and now. | 
unless we are very careful, he 1 
will use it to try to divide our 
country

TOO LATE ro t i CLAMtriED
COLUMN

Ear Rale—I set « bar 
1» In. tlydr Wlmtuni. 
M il l .  Ip

CAKI» OK TH INK S

D m- kindness ami sympathy of 
neighbors and friends in our re- 
cent sorrow will always remain
with us as a pie»-i<sis memory 
Our sincere tlvanks ami grntitud»- 
for all those comforting acts,

Herman and Franklin Glmn

Down-and «Miler, as he w atches 
successful man whirl by in a ('ad 
iliac "There but for me go I " — 
T. V. Smith in Saturday Review

With any suit or sport coat and trousers ordered before June 30 
you get an extra pair of pants free

MASTER CLEANERS

Need ELECTRICAL 

WIRING?
Commercial, Residential 
and Oil Field Wiring

McLEAN LODGE M9

a . f . a  a . m . We have a top qualified

Regular meeting aecoad Thursday electrician on duty six 
each month—(l oo p m days a week.

Prnctli-e 3rd and 4th Thursdays TERRY’S ELECTRIC
All nwmbers urged to attend

STANDING AT STUD

DENNY McCUE 
$50.00

WEBB RANCH
Felton Webb —  Dial GR 9-2056

KADY MIX CEMEHT
Call

L. N. Cunningham 

GR 9-2297

or

3921, Groom, Texas

GRADY TYBURN 
READY MIX

Giant
size

Giant
size

F A B

V E L
65c

65c
A J A X  

" 9 2 27csize

V E L
Beauty Bar

2 „  35-:
Wish Bone 8 oz. bottle

Italian Dressing 35c
Wish Bone 8 oz. bottle

French Dressing 29c
LANE’S

Mellorine 39
MILK Borden’s 1

2 gal. 39
WE ARE YOUR 

TOP STAMP 
REDEMPTION CENTER

Del Monte 2Yi size

PEACHES 3 - 85' N
Maxwell House

Instant Coffee
i

FIG NEWTONS

I
*

NABISCO 1 Tb pkg.

BIG 10 oz. jar

$1.25
R I T Z

33c

TOR
NONE MORE VALUABLE

Colifoma Kentucky WonderGreen Beans 2 * 35c

CRACKERS 1 tb pkg

Chuck Roast

F LA IR SHORTENING

Guaranteed 
to Please 3 * °n 49

Mile High

Sweet Pickles
O L E O Wilson’s

Golden

FLO UR PurAsnow 
25 Tb sack

quart jar

3 5 ' 
• 15‘ 

$1.85
49c TEA Lipton 

4 oz. pkg.

Armour’i

Potatoes 2 19c

Lettuce ~h 1 5  c

Spuds 10 » 49c

“THE HAM WHAT *1 IO LUII W IW kwn

S3.50 $5.95

P U C K E T T S
★  G R O C E R Y  £x  M A R K E T  *

Tea Bags 

Florident

VEL
¡SOAP

count

con

Liquid 
tog. size

39c
5 9 c
69c

31c
é.

3 „45c


